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1 CHRISTMAS CUTLERY
PRESIDENT TO

GROSS CHANNELir

SENATORS MIX

IN DEBATE ON

REVENUESho MAIL BOAT
POCKET
KNIVES

and
SCISSORS

the committee's proposal, if finally
enacted, would be an "absolute em-

bargo, on new enterprises," and pre-
vent the development of the coun-

try at the very time when business
should be most encouraged. He did
not believe a dollar would be in-

vested in the western mining indus-

try if the committee provision was
adopted. In opposing the amend-rrt- nt

Senator bimmons said it had
been presented before the commit-
tee by the New Mexico senator and
atter much discussion rejected.

Those supporting the Jones
amendment were Senators Ashurst,
Fletcher, Henderson, Johnson of
North Dakota; Jones, New Mexico,
Kendrick, King, Myers, Phelan,
Pittman, Shafroth, Sheppard and
Tl.omas, democrats, and Johnson if
California, and McNary, republicans.

Auto-Stro- p

RAZORS
and '

GILLETTE
BLADES

in
STOCK

Largs
Assortment V -

Civil Authorities to Join Naval

and Military at Dover

and London in Wel-

come to Wilson.

Dover, Dec. n President
Wilson crosses the English channel
Thursday he will travel by the Bel-

gian mail steamer Jan Breydel,
which brought Field Marshal Sir
Douglas Haig and his generals back
to England. British aerial and
naval escorts will be furnished.

POCKET KNIVES, 75e to $4-0-

KNIFE With Gold Chain.. $2.00
Pearl Handled Knives $2.00
BOY SCOUT KNIVES.... $2.00

CARVERS, with STAG

HANDLES, In fancy box, $4.50
STEAK CARVER, $2.50

GAME 8HEARS $3.50
Silver Handled BREAD
.KNIFE $1.50

We Have Lots of
GILLETTE BLADES

MANICURE SETS In case, $400
MANICURE SCISSORS ..$1.25
NAIL FILE8 25c

KEEN CUTTER SHEARS, $1.50

FANCY SCISSORS $1.25

EMBROIDERY SCISSORS, 75c

BUTTON HOLE SCISSORS, 90c

Ender SAFETY RAZORS, $1.00

GILLETTE RAZORS $5.00

K. K. SAFETY RAZORS. .$1.00
AUTO STRAP RAZORS... $5.00

BOY$' ICE SKATE3 $1.25

GIRLS' ICE SKATES $2.50

ROLLER SKATES, BB....$2.50
FLEXIBLE FLYER SLEDS, )3
TOOL CABINETS .$20.00
TOOL BENCHES $10.50

SILVERWARE
KNIVES AND FORKS, set $7.00

SOUP SPOONS, set ..'....$3 50

FRUIT KNIVES, sat $40
BUTTER KNIVES, each ...50c

(Continued from Face One.

mons and Sena'or Smith of Georgia,
defended the democratic policy.
Charges by the republicans that in
so doing, political advantage was
sought with a view to avoiding an
extra session of the next congress,
in which republicans will have a ma-

jority were met by assertions from
the democrats that republicans de-

sired to force an extra session.
A suggestion by Senator Borah of

Idaho, republican, that there was
"some mystery" about changed at-

titude of republicans on the bill
caused evident surprise among both
factions. After the finance commit-
tee had adopted the 1920 plan. Sen-

ator Borah said republican leaders
threatened to filibuster and prevent
the bilUs passage. Soon after, he
added, they "suddenly changed
front," and proposed prompt enact-
ment.

Senator Ftrnrosj replied that he
thought many republicans were dis-

posed to defeat the bill, but finally
agreed that as the government
needed the money its prompt pass-
age was desirable.

During the debate there were pre-
dictions that an extra session of
congress was inevitable.

In supporting his amendment for
continuing of war profits taxes next
year, Senator Jones declared that

RED CROSS ROLL

CALL SECURES

70.000 HBERS
(Continued From Pace One.)

those from outside in the county,
where work has been delayed on
account of bad roads, may bring
the complete figures past the 85,000

mark.
Membership returns in the state

are estimated by W. W. Head, chair-

man, to be in excess of - 600,000.
Burt csunty, which has an excellent
record in all war work, has reported
100 per cent.

Additional names on the 100 per
cent honor roll are: Central Furni-
ture company, Mary Stewart hospi-
tal, Elmer Johnson and Hanneghan
groceries, Chamber of Commerce.
Omaha, University and Athletic
clubs, C. W. Hull company, Boyer-Va- n

Kuran Lumber, Imperial Sash
and Door company, A. R. Stone
company. Nebraska Stone company,
Boyd theater, McCord Brady,
Hjnchey Laundry and Combs
Optical company. All moving puc-tur- e

films companies also report
100 per cent.

Headquarters Close.
Thomas P. Reynolds, president

of the Central Labor Union, rose
from a sick bed to come down to
main headquarters and purchase
memberships for his entire family.

Mrs. Reed, a negro woman, pur-
chased a Red Cross membership for
her son, Lt. Allan Reed, in over-
seas service.

Don A. Johnson, Mr. and Mrs.
Hugh T. Cutler. Mr. and Mrs. Q. L.
Owen and J. A. Vase are among
the volunteer teller, at Red Cross
headquarters, which closed Saturday
night.

Miss M. A. Bruno, cashier of the
National Life Insurance company,
solicited 10 floors of the City Na-

tional bank building. She obtained
86 memberships.

Ernest R. Craig Wounded

, Second Time in Battle
Mr. and Mrs. John Craig, 824

South Twenty-sevent- h street, re-

ceived notification from the War
Department that their son, Private
Ernest R. Craig, was severely
wounded in action November 2. He
entered the service last May and has
taken part in several important en-

gagements. He was twice wounded
in action. Two other brothers are
in the service, one with an ambu-
lance unit and the other with the
engineers.

To Get Foreign Trade.
New York, Dec. 21. Organiza-

tion of the North American Stell
Products corporation, a combina-
tion of the larger independent steel
companies, to advance their foreign
trade, was formally annou;ced here
today.

TO)

been said more than once today, in-

timately related with the university
spirit. The university spirit is in-

tolerant of all the things that put
the human mind under restraint. It
is intolerant of everything that
seek- - to retard the advancement of
ideals, the acceptance of the truth,
the purification of life. And every
university man can ally himself
with the forces of the present time
with the feeling that now at last the
spirit of truth, the spirit to which
universities have devoted them-
selves, has prevailed and is tri-

umphant.
"If there is one point of pride

that I venture to entertain, it is
that it has been my private privilege
in some measure to interpret the
university spirit in the public life
of a great nation, and I feel that in
honoria me today in this unusual
and conspicuous manner you have
first of all honored the people whom
I represent. The spirit that I try
to express I know to be their spirit,
and in proportion as I serve them I
believed that I advance the cause of
freedom.

"I wish to thank you, sir, from the
bottom of my heart for a distinction
which has in a singular way crowned
rqy academic career."

Tribute Paid to Amarica.

In presenting to President Wilson
the insignia and diploma of doctor
in the name of the University of
Paris Vice Rector Lucien Poincare
said:

"History will recout how. taking
inspiration from the American peo-
ple and your own thoughts, you
reached one gloriojs day the de-

cision which is one of the greatest
events recorded in the war and in
your own words, placed the blood
and all the power of America at
the serivce of the principles which
have given her life. History will
also tell how you have sought to
realize the imperishable supremacy
of right by means of an association
of peoples which should liberate the
world."

M. Poincare paid honor to Amer-
ican university professors for the
unfailing sympathy they have shown
for France and also to the American
students who in such great num-
bers came to fight beside their
French student comrades.

"Many, alas", M. Poincare con-

tinued, " will not return to their
beloved country, for Ihey have fal-

len in France, where we trust thev
fert they were not on foreign soil
and where they have left to the
youth of the two republics an im-

mortal example of fraternal union.
Glory to these American students.
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USE BEE WANT ADS FOR RESULTS

The arrangements for the recep-tio- n

of the president here have not
been completed but the civil autho-

rities expect to join the naval and
V military authorities 4r a- - great wel- -

" '.come. -

fi V:(:' Official Program,
j - London, Pec.' 21. Following is
f the official program in connection
SVwith the visit of the president of the
li United States to England: ,

M - The presidential party will arrive
it Dover, at 12:10 p. m., Thursday,

!i ' an.t will be received by the duke of
f.i .Cortnaught, representing the king;
g. John W. Davis, the American

Lord Reading, British am- -'

'baisador to the United States, and
" Lord Herscheii, lord in waiting to

the king, who will be especially at-

tached to the president during his
visit. : t

Commander Sir Charles Cust,
equerry to the king, will meet the
president at Calais and will be spec-
ially attached to. him.

The party will arrive at Charing
: Cross station in London at 2:30 p.

m. and will be received by the king
,and the queen and with the sov-

ereigns will drive to Buckingham
palace. The streets will be lined by
troops, who will be assisted by con- -

.,; tingents fr the royal navy and the
' air forces. Clubs and those oc-

cupying private houses along the
streets through which the president
will pass are asked to
in making the decorations as effec-
tive as possible.

'
King Will Give Banquet.

,
K &L--1 3? ESCTZXOTfctw World's Urgest Home Furnuher.

Senate Asks Information

About Army's Surplus Stocks
Washington, Dec. 21. Informa-

tion as to the army's surplus cloth-
ing, boots, shoes, leather, wool and
cotton as well as food supplies and
as to what plans have been made
for their disposal is called for in a
resolution by Senator Norris of Ne-

braska, adopted by the senate to- -

L

lgg" 4134547 South 16th Street
' f

' Open Evenings Until Xmas

''

Oar Complete Selection of Living Room Tables Compritei ''.
) IFll ' the Widest Assortment Ever Displayed c jl

"Glory to the eminent professors
of their universities, and glory to
you, Mr. President the first among
them all."

Nature Never Made

a Failure

On Thursday evening the presi- -'

dent and Mrs. Wilson will dine pri-v.tel- y.

Friday morning and after-
noon will be reserved for the pres-
ident to meet the British cabinet
ministers. In the evening the
king i ill give a banquet at Buck-

ingham palace.
On Saturday the president will

proceed to the city to receive s

at Guild hall. On that eve- -

ning a dinner will be given by the
govern 'ent at Lancaster house, at
which the British ministers will be

, present. After the dinner the pres- -
' ident wi leave London for Carlisle,

his mothers' birth place, where he
will spend Sunday. , This visit will
be without ceremonial.

From Carlisle the presidential
p?rty will proceed to Manchester,
where tl president will be the gjiest
of the.1 lord mayor. Arrangements
have been made for the president to
receive on Monday the freedom of
the city of Manchester. It is ex-

pect 1 that the president will leave
Tner ' y.

SPIRlfOFTRUTH Tallest
The cause of everj failure can be, traced back to

some human misstep or negligence." ''tjU

If you are weak, listless, sick or lacking in r.mbition,
there is a cause for it.

Look up the cause and remove it now don't wait.
If the teeth are decayed or lost completely, you may

be sure that is one actiye cause. ,
Let us put your mouth in condition and then see

nature wake up your potential faculties.

i QWfl-ttf- l ill! w Ml! I!! MTOMU
I '.Jtvhh H The most remarkable offering of the year! A fine, well built Iiitrary Table, fumed oak

finish, with roomy drawer and magazine rack for only 10.98! We also show 43 Library
Tables, in fumed or golden oak finish, at 12.48; B8 Library Tables, in oak or mahogany
finish, at 16.89; 62 Library Tables at 21.60; 18 Library Tables at 27.49, and so on.
Included are 27 Davenport Tables in mahogany at 26.95; 10 Davenport Tables at 29,97.
Convenient monthly or weekly terms arranged.

'
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WW JL ,. ..
$1 $5

Best 22K

Gold Crown

Heaviest Bridge
Work, per (JC
Tooth . ... pj

Best Silver

Filling . . . ;

Rubber
Plates $8, $10 and $15

TEETH

'McKENNEYST wiTWOtf

DENTISTS
wmsm los xvi. Bedroom Suite in Ivory - Enamel Finish

1324 Farnam Street. Corner 14th and Farnam

4

inchei

AN ATTRACTIVE Adam Style Liviiig Room Suite.
"Karpenesque" construction. Upholstering is in
fine silk damask Jor velours. Artiatlc cane panels.

BED;
somely
merited;
feet 7

high.

D RES SER;
French plate
mirror. 30x24

inches; four
roomy drawers,

44.73

D RES SING
TABLE; 'three
large adjust-- a

b 1 e French
bevel plate
mirrora,

31.85

C IJIFFONIER;
bast la 18Mx32

inches; splen-
didly' decorated
six drawers,

38.64

A BEAUTIFUL, High-Gra- de Overstuff J
Living Room Suite. Finest construction and finidi;
upholstering in choice figured tapestries.

Davenport Ghair Rocker

99.47 57.69 58.85
Antique manogany finish.
The QQ AK I The
Davenport .. Chair 48.9036.67

The Supreme Christmas Gift'
A Columbia Grafonola3,000.0ammonia other Models:

l'rloed fromThis Elegant Model and Ten Record
Selections, Onl-y- 211.00 toV 100.00nnuall'v:-- 51.753

WILL DONATE,

ASSERTSWILSON

(Continued From Tag One.)

always thought that the' chief object
. of ': education, was to awaken the
spirit and that, inasmuch as a

whenever it has touched its
great and higher notes was an ex--

" pression of the spirit of mankind,
the best induction into education

" 'was to feel the pulses of humanity
which had beaten from age to age
through the universities of men who
had penetrated to the secrets of
the human spirit.

War Between Systems. j"And I agree with the intimation
' whic'i has been conferred .. today

that the terrible war through which
we have just passed has not been
only a war between nations, but
that it has also been a war between
systems of culture the one system,
the aggressive system, using science
without conscience, stripping learn- -

' ing of its moral restraints and using
every faculty of the human mind to
do wrong to the whole race; the
other system reminiscent '; of ' the
high tradition of. men, reminiscent
of all their struggles, some of them
obscure, but others closely re- -,

vcaled to history, of men of in-

domitable spirit. everywhere strug- -
'., gling towards the right and seeking

bbve all things else to be free.
- "The triumph of freedom in this
war means that that spirit shall
now dominate the world. There is

; a great wave of moral force mov-
ing through the world, and every
man who opposes himself to that

"
wave will go down in disgrace.

Conference Task Simplified.
"The task of those who are gath-

ered here, or will presently be gath-
ered here to make the settlements
of this peace, is greatly simplified by
the fact that they are the masters
of no one; they are the servants of

' mankind. And if we do not heed
the mandates of mankind we sfiall
make ourselves the' most" cofispicu-ou- e

and deserved failures in the his-

tory of the world. ''
"My conception of the league of

nations is just this that it shall
; operate aa the organized moral force

of men throughout the world and
that whenever or wherever wrong
and aggression are planned or con-

templated this searching light of
;onscience will be turned upon
them, and men everywhere will ask:
..." 'What are the purposes that you

.' hold in your heart against the for- -
' tunes of the world?'

"Just a little exposure will settle
most questions. If thewntral pow-
ers had dared to discuss the pur-pos-es

of this war for a single fortn-

ight-it . never would have hap-

pened. And if, as should re, they
' were forced to discuss it for a year,

the war would have been inconceiv-
able, ' .r -

I J IfQ7QT C?OUT

Utlavet
TERMS 5.00 CASH, 4.00 A HOXTH

THE MODEL NO. 35, Illustrated, can be hai
in beautiful quartered oak or mahogany case,
equipped with Columbia system of tone con-

trol, has astonishing tone volume and unusual
tone quality; you cannot buy more in the way
of a musical instrument for tho price; it Is
a better value than any talking machine at
anywhere near its price, regardless of nam
or make; your choice of selections with abovi
outfit and no Interest charged.
We Cnrry a Complete Stock Columbia Records

g Two Special Rug Offerings
9x12 FT. EXTRA HEAVY, HIGH GRADE

JANl'ARY

When you think of the successful men and
women you know people who , are doing
things worth while you will find that they
pocess force, vim ana energy the kind that
simply brim over when the blood is filled with
iron.

Records Just Out

Sewing Machines
Moderately Priced

OUR KA.UOUS "COLUMBIAN" SEWING
MACHINE. Latest drop-hea- d model.
Guaranteed 10 years. Rich, ecnuine

SEAMLESS VELVET RUGS. Choice of
Oriental, all-ov- er and medallion pat-
terns in artistic colorings. qq qhUnusually good value OiJtOi
9x12 FT. SEAMLESS BRUSSELS RUGS.
Very latest designs, pleasing color com

92 "Royal" Easy Chairs, 21.45 yaffilIron is red blood food it helps put strength and
the MJ bination, suitable for dining room or bedenergy into the veins of men and roses into

cheeks of women.
martered oak cabinet; ballbearing stand;
jomplete set of attach- - OQ OA
menu free s&O.OUroom. Moderately priced

for this week's selling... 26.85
SPLENDID values! Ma-

hogany or oak finish,
upholstered in guaran-
teed imitation leather.
Also 26 "Royal" Easy

Mecl.anlcal toy railroad, 60c;
china set, 45c; teltor-totte- r,

80c; etc.

I We are closing ont onr entire stock
of toys resnrdless of profit.- -

A prominent New York Surgeon and former Ad-

junct Professor of the New York Post Graduate
Medical School and Hospital, - Dr. ' Kenneth K.
MacAlpine, says: "If people would only realize that
iron is just as indispensable to the blood s is the air
to the lungs and be just as particular about keeping

Chairs at 523.50; 31 at
?29.65. An ideal Xmas
gift!'

World's Largest Home Furnishers

Cedar Chests

up a sumcient supply at an
time there would, in my opin-
ion, be far less disease result-
ing from anaemic, weakened
conditions. In my opinion,
Nuxated Iron is the most val-
uable tonic, strength and blood
builder any physician can pre-
scribe."

Uuiifactnrm' NoU: Kunted Inn. which
hu been prescribed and rocommeqded t
phvtlciuu ud which U wed hj onr three
mUlioB people eiiDiijOlT tl not teorat rem-
edy, bat one which it to drug-fie- ti

everywhere. Unlike the older taorguiieIron products. H it eutly Mrimllited and
doe not injure the teeth, make them Meek
nor. upeet the etomaoh. The uirafiwturtn
purmntee uoceMful and entirely aUtfeetnrf
reeulti to every purchaser or they will re-
fund four nonej.-

-

Sold in this city by Sherman
& McConnell Drug stores. ;

We are showing complete and varied
assortment of the very newest styles in
cedar chests. . Many are richly trimmed
in brass and copper. Who would not ap-

preciate as . a gift a splendid piece of

STRONG BUILT FOLDING CARD
TABLE. Has 30x30-inc- h square top, and
covered with green imitation leather.
Mahogany, finished frames, strongly furniture of this kind? We price them
braced, easy folded. Spe-
cially priced, at

as high as $50, and up
from2.95 413-15-1- 7 South 16th Street 18.25

. ; "So I feel that this war is, as has
...

V


